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RECYCLING AS A NATION 
Kate Juan* 
' 'Reduce, reuse, and recyc le" is a s logan that resonates 
thro ug ho ut the world as the quintessentia l words 
that enca psul ate the bas is for susta inable waste 
m anageme nt. 1 T ho ugh the "Three Rs" orig inated in the United 
States,2 ma ny o ther countries have more effective ly applied the 
princ ipl es of the T hree Rs within the ir own waste management 
system s. 3 Even compared to coun tri es tha t deve loped was te 
manageme nt systems much la ter,4 the nited States continues 
to lag behind .5 For example, in South Korea, susta inable waste 
management is a top priority a nd requires a ll c iti zens to "reduce 
the genera ti on of wastes to the max imum ex tent poss ible and [to 
treat] generated waste in an e nvironmenta ll y-friendl y manne r. "6 
Under thi s federa l regulation, South Korea has not onl y created 
o ne set c lass ifica tion of waste and rul es fo r a ll waste di scharge 
and treatment, but it s tandardized responsibility fo r the national 
and loca l governments.7 South Korea's Mini stry of Environment 
pla ns, fra mes, supports, and implements thi s po licy fo r the loca l 
governments.8 Could the United States be fa lling behind in its 
overa ll goa l to reduce the am ount of waste generated beca use 
waste m anagement has been and continues to be a state or even 
c ity- mandated respo ns ibility? 
In the United S ta tes , the Resource Conservat ion a nd 
Recovery Act (RCRA) rem a ins the o nly federa l legis la ti on 
requiring the Env ironmenta l P rotectio n Agency (EPA) to create 
guide lines fo r so lid w aste di sposa l and regulati ons.9 Yet, RCRA 
o nl y m entio ns recycling via a ca ll to increase the federa l pur-
chase of products m ade with recycling content. 10 Without any 
menti o n of an enfo rcement m andate, the responsibili ty of c reat-
ing po li cy a nd implementati o n of these poli c ies are left to state 
and loca l governments like the Di stri ct of Co lumbia (DC). 11 
With th e passage of the S us ta in a bl e So lid Was te 
Managem e nt A mendment Act 12 in 20 14, D .C. has made some 
progress in ad vancing a mo re sufficie nt recyc ling progra m. 
Inc luded in thi s Act is the impleme ntatio n of a public li s t of 
recyc la ble materi a ls a nd a compost co llection program thro ugh-
o ut D .C. , a nd the ma ndato ry source separatio n of so lid waste 
into three categori es: recyc lab le mate ri a ls, compostable materi-
a ls, and tras h.13 O ther prov is ions inc lude the addi tion of many 
ite ms to the recyc lables li st in January 20 18, 14 the ni ckel-a-bag 
tax , 15 a nd the ban on the use of po lystyrene o r foa m.16 D.C. 's 
Depa rtment of Public Works has even set goa ls to di vert 80% 
of its waste by 2032. 17 With ambi t io us goa ls to become the 
" hea lthiest, g reenest, and most li vabl e c ity in the United States" 
w ith a goal to zero waste, 18 D.C. has made improvements but 
the re are still many cha ll enges that the c ity faces before it can 
trul y becom e "Zero Waste D.C." 
T he m aj ori ty of waste management pol icy foc uses on post-
treatme nt of waste and less so on the actual generation of waste 
pri o r to di sposa l. 19 Instead o f focu s ing o n c reating a shared 
16 
responsibili ty between governments and its citizens, D .C. , and 
genera lly most citi es in the Uni ted States, utili ze an enfo rcement 
strategy that makes it eas ier or more des irab le fo r c iti zens to 
recycle.2° For example, D.C. had fai led in an attempt to encour-
age more recyc ling by replacing the thirty-two gallon bins with 
ones that are 50% larger. 21 With varying li sts of recyclable items 
ac ross the United States, many res idents "ex periment" by put-
ting obj ects in to the recycle bin s, be li ev ing that it "could" be 
recycled.22 Since ru les and communi ty awareness varies consid-
erably state to state and even c ity to c ity, recyc ling is a confusing 
endeavor that many Ameri cans find inconveni ent and time-
consuming.23 Most peopl e do not rea li ze that non-recyc lables 
actua lly contaminate recyclables and dec reases the va lue of its 
recyc labi lity.24 As a tra nsient c ity, D.C.'s recyc lable li st does not 
even co incide with the li sts of neighboring cities. 25 With these 
differing li sts, mi stakes and confusion are more likely to occur 
in a city like D .C . where thousands are commuting from neigh-
boring coun ties like Fairfax and Arlington26 as the rul es do not 
cross state or even c ity lines. 
In countri es like South Ko rea, how ever, recyc ling has 
become a ha bitua l part of da il y li fe and even welcomed by 
communities .27 The Wastes Contro l Act was created in 1986 to 
ex tend responsibility beyond loca l government28 and share the 
burden of waste management w ith a ll c iti zens. 29 Essenti a ll y 
a polluter-pay system,30 a ll c iti zens are o bli gated to buy and 
stri ctly use the des ignated bags fo r each type of recycl ables. 31 
In addition, s ince 201 3, c itizens a re now obi igated to pay fo r 
food waste. 32 Thi s regulation has contri buted to a I 0% decrease 
in overa ll food waste in South Korea's capita l, Seoul , a lone. 33 
Today, Seoul has fi ve factori es that process food waste and turn 
it into animal feed .34 Additionall y with biogas, a byproduct of 
food recycl ing, each plant can create enough renewable energy 
to meet about 90% of its e lectri c ity needs. 35 Though a stri ct and 
ra ther intrus ive system, South K orea's "shared respons ibility" 
system has enhanced the people's outlook of waste management 
as we ll as broader env ironmenta l issues in the country.36 With 
the implementatio n of the Wastes Contro l Act, Korea has even 
seen the recycling rate increase from under I 0% to 80%.37 
Could the lack of a federa l regulati on be the fundamenta l 
reason that the United States is lagging in its abili ty to increase 
the impact of the T hree Rs? And if so, would a system similar to 
Korea's waste management system be we lcomed in the Uni ted 
States? Wi th states like Ari zona fac ing res istance to even the 
ni ckel-a-bag tax ,38 it is hard to imag ine how a poll uter-pay sys-
tem could wo rk in a country that has, since its inception, prac-
ti ced a more " make-it-easier" approach to recyc ling.39 However, 
what could be a potentially viable first step is to create a national 
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recyc lable li st that is adopted by all states. Many A mericans do 
not make an effort to recycle because of the confusion of recy-
clable and non-recyclable items across state and even city lines as 
well as the inaccess ibili ty, inconvenience, and time-consuming 
nature of a nonstandard and unstructured system that the United 
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